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A wholesale lii«!icliueiit I'llat Will

Give Offence lo Jin One.

Nkw Orleans, April 19.?1t is

authoritatively learned here to-1
night that by the end ol next week |
the famous report of the Grand Jury |
which is investigating the tragedy |
at the Parish Prison, and the result i
of whose labors has been so anxious-

ly looked forward to;
will be pre-

sented to the public.
The jury has been at work on the

matter fully a mouth now, and a J
large number of witnesses have been

examined from different walks in,
life. The Government at Washing-
ton in its correspondence with the
Italian Government has not failed
to impress- upon the latter the fact
that the Grand Jury of the State
of Louisiana was the supreme au- .
thority as to whether there should I
be a prosecution or ne>t, and the 1
gentlemen of the jury, who are I
prominent leaders in the commercial
and social interests of the city, aie

fully alive to the international aspect

of the case.
The jury held its last session on

Friday. On that day it adjourned
' until Tuesday morning. It is learn-'

ed to-night that between 300 and

400 citizens will be summoneel to
testify before the jury when it meets

on Tuesday, and that, when the
testimony is all in, the jury will be

ready to report.
Among these who are in the secret

of the intention of the jury to sum-
mon so large a number of witnesses
different theories as to the cause

therefore are assigned, but (he gen-
eral impression is that these per-

sons will be summoned to tell who

were present in the crowd armed or
unarmed, and tacitly encouraging
the comui'ssion o* the tragedy.

It will not be a difficult matter to
eibtain these names, and the result

willbe that the jury will return in-

dictments, not only against the per

sons who led the movement and who
signed the card calling the mass
meeting, and those who were in the

prison when the actual shooting was
done, but against a very large num-
ber of citizens who were present.
In other words, a very large pro-
portion of the community, it is ex.
pected, will be wholesalely indicted.

Itis feft that this would be the

proper move, inasmuch as all who

went down to the prison and

morally supported the movement

with their presence are equally
guilty with those who were actual
leaders and avengers. It is also

stated on the very best authority

that the report will be a sensational
one in many respects, and that in

the treatment of the tragedy by the
jury New Orleans and its citizens
will not be injured to any extent.

United States District Attorney
Grant lias not completed the report
ordered by Attorney Uenoral Miller.
?l'ress.

Presielent Harrison's speeches in
the South have produced one notice-
able etfect. The New York Sun is
moved to praise and the Times of
the same city finds nothing to criti-
cise. This is not only eloquence but
patriotism.

Secretary Foster snys that neither
Cleveland nor Hill are "in it" fe»r
the next Presidential nomination
The next Democratic nominee, how-
ever, is certainly in "it"?if "it'
v. e»us ' the -oup."'

Aj»i>oiriioL

lu the House Wednesday morning
Mr.Hays presented the report of the

raisintive Committee on Senatorial
Apportionment. The bill makes
tlie following districts:

The first eij*ht districts, Philadel-
phia ; ilth, Delaware; 10th, Bucks;
11th. Berks; 12th, Montgomery;
13tl>, Chester; 14th, Lancaster;
15th, Lebanon ; Kith, Lehigh ; 17th,
Dauphin ; 18th, Northampton ; 19th ;
part of Luzerne ; 20th, Lackawanna;
21st, part of Luzerne ; 22d, Carbon,
Monroe, Pike, 23d, Bradford, Sulli-
van, Wyoming, 24th, Northumber-
land, Montour and Columbia; 25th.
Tioga and Lycoming ; 2(ith, Sus-
quehanna and Wayne; 27th, Union,
Snyder, Mifflin. Juniata, Perry;
2stb, York; 29th, Cambiia and
Blair; 30th, Schuyfcill; 3l?t, Me-
Ivean, Potter, C!ilitem, Cameron;
32d, Cumberland and Adams, 33d,
Huntingdon and Franklin; 34th,
Clearfield and Centre ; 35th, West-
moreland; 36th, Somerset, Bedford
and Fulton; 37th, Jefferson and
Indiana; 38th, Clarion, Forest and
Elk ; 39tb, Butler and Armstrong;
40th, Fayette and Greene; 41st,
42d, 43d, 44th, 45th, Allegheny
county; 46tli, Washington and
Beaver; 47th, Mercer and Law-
rence ; 48th, Warren and Venango ;
49th, Erie; 50th, Crawford. It is
claimed that this bill will make 31
Republican and 19 Democratic dis-
tricts.

A Ilonesdale lady has a set of

carpenter's tools which she uses with

remarkable skill in making useful
and ornamental articles forher home,
a full set of chairs being among the
productions of her mechanical
genius.? Honesdale Independent.

Now lot one and all get to work
and have a general cleaning up all

over town. The health of the town

as well as local pride, should in-
fluence all to pitch in, not onlj- in
front of your premises, but in your
back yards as well.

JjUSIIOKE "ITEMS.
Is your garden plowed ?

C. M. Croll is remodeling his
house on Railroad Ave.

A very pleasant party was given
at the Dushore House on Monday
night.

A heavy thunder storm come this
way last Saturday?the first of the
season.

Miss Allie Utz has returned from
Waverly where she has been since
New Year's.

B. Meeker has opened his con-
fectionery and cigar store in Scout-
en's block.

There are about a dozen cases of
measles in town. It is feared there
will bo an epidemic.

Farmers are very busy and there-
fore, trade is dull, and prob&blj
will be for the next few weeks.

The Whist Club reception in
Garey's hall last Thursday right, it
seems, was not very largely attended
but those present report a good
time.

A. E. Scureman had the two first
fingers of his right hand bitten
nearly oil'by a horse last Thursday.
Dr. Herrmann dressed the hand and
the fingers will probably be saved.

During the thunder shower Satur-
day afternoon the barn of James
Fitzsimmons, about two miles north-
west of town was struck by lightning
and burned to the ground with a

portion of its contexts.
Harvey Eilenberger delivered a

large amount of nursery stock in
this vicinity within the past week.
Mr, Eilenberger is the most suc-
cessful salesman in his line who has
ever traversed this section.

Among these from neighboring
towns who spent Sunday with
friends in Dushore were: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Waltman, Ambrose
Farrell, and Albert Dyer, of Lopez ;

Fred Harvey and "Dick" Hannon,
of Forksville ; l'hos. Cadden and
Tom Kennedy, of Jamison City ;

Miss Annie Heating, ofNew Albany;
J. M. Kennedy, of LaPorte, and 11.
G. Lewis ol' Towanda.

A subscription paper has been
circulated and some 870 or more
raised to put a powerful force fin-
pump in the Little Loyal Sock Creek
a short distance above the Main
street bridge to which any amount
of hose may be attached, to be used
in springling the streets and incase
of fire 4or 0 men can be put on the
pump and throw a stream to the
top of the highest building.

A branch of the "Banyan Society"
a six months insurance order has
been instituted here with 31. D.
Swarts as secretary. This order
promises very flattering results?-
s7o in six months for $37 paid in
weekly and monthly installments.
Those going in at an early date wih
probably get their money, but all

jcan peroeive that sooner or later it
must collapse and those whose ccrti-
licates have not matured will be the
loseis. Quite a uumbor of the best
business men of the town have in-
vested and there are about 25 or 30
members in this branch.

Facuucus.

IillySullarb F«r Iter Lure. I

JJrs. Sarah Ann Ajers, a apright-
ly. A'ansfield widow who has passed
tlio semicentennial of life, was the

sorrowful plaintiff in a breach of

promise suit belore Judge Ewing
score in which John Wesley
Smith, a coal digger of three

years and ten, was charged with
shattering the future happiness of

Mrs. Ayers to an extent uuhealable

by filthy lucre, but for which the

disconsolate widow was willing to
accept a momentary consideration.
The amount was lelt to the discre~

tion of 12 good men, to whom Mrs.
Ayers told her tale of woe in a tear-

ful manner that would bring fortunes

to the young maidens who play the

parts of disappointed sweethearts in

stage comedies. The plaintiff was

ably coached by Attorney Fitzsim-
mons, who met just as stroug an
adversary in A D. Wilkins, the at-

torney for the fickle defendant.

For five short years it was stated
that Mr. Smith had wooed and seem-

ingly loved the plaintiff. He waged
his devotion furiously until Febru-

ary, 1890, when, to the surprise of
neighbors and grief of Mrs. Ayers,
he deserted his fair alliance, and
without provocation married anoth-

er. Since then the defeated widow
has speut her time in mourning, but
tow she has thrown off the sack-

cloth and ashes and started out to

seek revenge.
'?I first met the defendant about

five years ago," said the plaintiff.
"1 was introduced by a friend, who

said Mr. Smith wanted a house-
keeper togo in training to become

his wife. I went to Mr. Smith with
that understanding and wits engaged

by Lim with the promise that, '

should soon be promoted from terv-

ant to wife*. That promise was re-
newed almost daily for the year and

a half T remained in Ins house, lie

courted me all the time, and we had

several wfedding days fixed, but

wlieu the time came he always in-

vented some excuse. The last time

was on February 18, and when 1

asked him why he would'nt fulfill

his promise he baid he hadn't money
enoii'jh. 1 offered him £;JuO, but he

wouldn't take it. I then moved to

another house about 100 yards uway

from liia. lie visited rac at that

place every fluy, and was there very

near all the time. The last time he

was at my house was on Wednesday.
We had a long talk about marriage,
and lie again said he hadn't money
enough. I renewed my £~OO offer,
but he still refused. The uext
Saturday he married another."

2ilrs. Norton, a Mansfield lady,
was called as a witness. She said :

"Itook Mrs. Ayers down to Mr

Smith when lie was alter a house,

keeper, lie told me if she was a

nice, clean woman lie would marry

her. After Mrs. Ayers moved into

her own house 1 visited her often

and nearlv ulwrys found Mr. Smith
there."

" What were you doiug at Mrs.

Ayer'6 ?" broke in Attorney Wilkins.
"That is none of your business,"

was the startling reply.
"Quite right," broke in Judge

Ewiug with a smile. ?'! was about
to make the same ruling."

Continuing, Mrs. Norton said the
couple at war always acted as i f'thoy
were engaged.

"I? that expert testimony," asked
Attorney Wilkins, sarcastically.

*'l guess I know," replied the

witness in a fiery tone. "I have
been married twice. Once to a

Dutchman and once to an Irishman,

and I ought to know what love is."
Thomas Ayera, a son of the plain,

tifl. testiiied that his mother and

Mr. Smith "sparked." That was all
he know.

Mr. Smith denied emphatically
having proposed to Mrs. Ayers.
lie said that the plaintiff frequently
told him that he should get married,
but he claimed that he always an-
swered that when he did so he
would get a wife of his own "suitin."
lie alleged that she oflered him S2OO
to marry her, but this he refused.

As the ease was about togo to
the jury, Mrs. Aryes, remembered
ibat she had an engagement ring

that had been given her by Mr.
Smith. The defendant did not
deny giving it to her.

The jury gave a verdict of SSO for
the plaintiff.

With Bradford, Wyoming and
Sullivan as the 2;iu Senatorial dis-
trict, the hopes of the aspiring
Democratic politicians will bo nip
ped in the bud.

LEGAL.

OHEiUFF'.- SALE. ?By virtue oi" a writ of I
OFi. Fa. issued out of ho Court of Common |
Ph as of Sullivan oouuty and to me directed!
aud delivered, ihero will be exposed to public
sale at lb" Court House intlw Borough of La |
ivrto, ou Suturday May JBth, 3891 at 2 o'clock
p. m.the following real estate viz:

Allthat pieoo paroel or lot of land situated j
in the Township of LaPorte CoHnty of Sullivan !
and State of Pinna , bounded and doscribed as j
follows viz:

I:< ginning at a corner of land formerly ofM. j
Trough thci.ce by paid lot North 344 degrees
Kutt 6S patches to LaPorte and Davidson road, j
thence along said road North 654 degree* Westi
II perches, theme by same Noith 7t degrees
West. 12 perches thence by same 35 degrees
West fi perches thence North 53 degrees West
32 percllca thence North 78 degrees West 17
perches thence Korth i4 \ degrees West 5 and
five tenth per lies to line o. Warner lot; thence I
along tame 33 degrees West 64 peiohcß to j
corner of the lot lirrnerly of Jos ph Carey, and j
th. nee by the same South 67 degrees East S4i
perches to the place of beginning: Containing
thirty-two and one-halt (321) acres be the
suiue more or lees aud being part of a larger
tiaetof land in the name of Win, Parker and
being part of the same laas which E. IVi.
Dunham ana wife conveyed to Euitna Hansel
who is the grantor hereof by deed dated March
]t)th A. I). 1881. And having thereon erected
a twosl' ry plank hnusii and other outbuildings.
About 6 acres under cultivation and well
watered.

. oizod taken in execution and to he s-.ld as
th propeity ofO. Jouothan Thomas, at the suit
Oi T. J. Keeler.

JOHN UTZ. High SherifT.

Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, Pa., Ajjril 20, 189!.

'l ri.ll List For Jiay Term Ml

(rf.tuhn day may 25, 1891).

1 David Hurst vs James McFarlane, 14<5
Sept. tejtu defendants appeal.

t The isusq. Jlutual Fire Ins. Cc. of Har-
risburg, Pa., vs T J Iveelor, No 67, Sapt term
1887; plaintiff's appeal.

3 Sumo vs P M Closiley, 63 btpttem 1887;
j laiutiffs appeal.

I Jaoob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis, No.
: t .daj team 1889, Trespass.

5 Hinjuoun l.ewis vs John Campbell, No
j 1-2, Deo. term ISB9.
j (i llarry L. Chilson and .lesso Chiton vs
ArthurlioArthur No. 55 Feb. 1890; trespa.-s.

7 Harry L. Chilson and Jesse Chilson \ s

KoVt. XcEwen. No. 56 Feb. 1890; trespass.
8 (icorge H Welles vs Jerome W Laird, No.

67 Feb. term 1890; Ejectment.
9 Ellcry P Ingham (use) vs II T Ames

executor of A R Sprout and T J Keeler, 148
May term 1890; assumpsit.

10 Dush're School District vs W. C. Garcy

Alfred Colo and John G. Hoiiues No. 15ti May
Term 1890, Assumpsit.

II Geo M Thrasher \fi John Kiddle .nd Win
\f i aver, 108 May term 1890; Eject.

12 Weeks, l.'ossem & Co. vs 11 IJillian, 3
Sipt. term 1890; defend nt's appeal.

13 .!o!:Walsh Jr.. vs Sullivan County 30
Sept. tciui 1890; assumpsit.

:4 Mary ? Pnit.tou vs the Lyon Lumber'
Co., 145 -ept. term 1890; trespass.

15 Wil iaiu R Peterson vs Jennings Bros. ;
No. 4 Dee 1S90; defeudant'. appeal.

16 Stcward'Cbkse vs Th mas lichan No. 14
Dec. tciu. 1 S9t); defendant's appeal.

17 I'ted J I.ai.don vs Oeorgo Temple No.
55 Feb. tc.m 1S91; replevin.

A. WALSH, rruth'v.
Proth'y's office, LaPorte, Pa... April 11, 181".

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice ia hereby given, that the ur.'or-
iigned Auditor, appointed by the Court of

| Common Pleas of Suliivuu county to distribute
the moneys arisiujf out of the sale of property

j o. Lewis Noah at the suit of John Yt.nkin 2nd
j use vs. J. L. Snyder and said Lev>iu will
meet f»r he purpoau of his appointment, those
interested, at the Court ilouso iu LaPorte, on
ju.sday the sth of May next, at 11' o'clock.

A a ptovided by
*

littles ot C'i urt. all
pi i»ons interested In sa»d fund, are r. quired to

make their claim before the Auditor, or b'» de-
i at .cd irum cotniDg in eiii the same.

A. LOGAN GRIMM, Audit'r.
L»r it", April 2d, 1.891. 4-w.

AULUTOH'S NOTI E.

IS TDK ORPHAN'S tOt KT OP St LUVAV COUNTY.'

In tlie n.. tiers of Exceptions tilifi to ihe
1 ,r. t ai.d Final account of Mrs. farait 3.

| 1 iv.or, Administiatrii of the Estate of Gei \u25a0{?\u25a0

Gower, deceased.
Ihe uudorsi?ne l auditor appointed by the

Court to hear and liispoge of the Exceptions
. led in above ease, w II meet all parties inter-
? red for the purposes e,f his appointment, at
his nflico in the Court llnuse in the borough of
LaPorte, Penua., on Thui.-day, April 30, 1891,
at 2 o olocl p. m.

H. T. DOWNS, Auditor.

AUDITOIt'S NOTICE.

The undersigi.od auditor appointed by tho
Ccurt of Commun Plei . of Sullivan county,
tu Jis.ribute the funis arising from the Sheriff's
s 'e oI the property ol Conrad Weatlaulor at

t o suit of N. N. liettf, ashler will attend to
tli3 duties of his appointment at his office in
1.-Poite, ot Fri lay May 15th, 1391, at 10
{ .ock a. m.wiien all parties having claims
O'i said funds must present lh-tu duly authenti-
i dor be forever debarred from earning iu on
ta d luuds.

F. H. INGHAM,Auditor.
LaPorte, Pa., April 9th 1891.

?S P E (5 I A IT
elimoimeemcn 'i'

|_CITN ! MNGHAM & COLE of?

UiiSHORE arc lieadquarters foi all

kinds of hardware ?

'Tools, pumps, stores and ratines,
house furnishing (foods

paints, oils and varnishes. Special
inducements to builders.

Manufacture of Cf>ppur, tin and
shoot iron-wine. Rouling, spouting.
BIRCH OIL DISTILLS kc., a specialty.

Our pi ices are bej -ond all compe-
tition, and we invite your patronage

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.
"

PMSIDN FOB ALL
TIIB OLD KL'LIAB E AGENCY.

WE NEVER FAIL OF SUCCESS.
Accent acta of Congress extend the ben» fit<

of thu pension laws to ALL DISABLKD SOL-
-I>lKKS, no matter whether their disabilities

were incurrcil in tho army or since discharge.
Every soldioi's widow, wuo has to work tor n

living, und his Uiin.>r children, and the parwit.-i
of nil unmarried volunteers who died in the
.icr\ioe, if now in no«d, oar get Ad-
dress, With st.-inp for return postage,

G. L. EI3ERIIAKT, Atty-at-Law,
Heaver Jfails, Leaver Co., Pa.

No?. 19. 'yo.

W A ®TE 0 !
A jjood pushing Salesman ho.o. Fiist-class

pay weekly. Couimiiision or Salary
Qui' k selling tien Fruits and Specialties.

F\ItJIEK.S can get a good paying job fur
the winter. Write ,or full terms und particulars,

FRED E, YOUNG, Nursery_uan,
UjrUESTKR, N. Y.

Big Bargains
AT

J. H. Campbell & Son,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
SHTJNK

tttttttttttt
For the next 60r days Fou CASH we

will sell our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods regardless of cost?-
consisting of overcoats. Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Horse
Blankets, Gloves and Caps, Leather
Coats and Punts and other articles
to numerous to mention. Call and
look them over no trouble to show
goods and see what bargains we will
give you.

*** *** ***

'Why we are
Doing this''

*** * *

*** *

To make room for our largo stock
Spring and Summer Goods that we
are about to receive?Consisting of
Men'B Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Straw
Goods, Prints, Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods aud every-
thing kept in a b irst Class General
Stole. Our stock of Groceries and
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars are
always complete. We are also
agent for the Celebrated Steel
King Spring Tooth Harrow, Ajax
Cultivator and Ililler, Bowkers and
Williams k Claris Fertilizers for all
crcps.

J. 11. CAMPBELL & SON. !
Feb. IG-91.

CROWN ACME

Is Sat Gil Han ie
Made irDin Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke tic chimney

It will not char the wick.
It, bus a high fire test,

i It will not ixplode.
It is without comparison as u

! perfection Family Safety Oil.
it is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most i crfectly equipped
refineries in the wcild.

IT IS TIIE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
Acjik OIL CO.,

Willianifci ort I'a.'

\\ ILLTAinSPOKT ANDNOKTU I BANCII
VV Kiiilrouil. in bC'ect Monday, Nov 17 "y0

I|sl| 4 I 22
N. ! N. ; STATIONS, j S.i S.

P. M. A. A!. | A. M. M.
j .vij IO A .Wil!'msfort..L a So' 4 If
5 27' 10 01 ...Mnlium.tvil.lc....) iJSj 124
5 111 0 aojl !!i Aj S) 50; 4JO

S Is.. I N. ! N.
?!

.. .1 liA Hull? Lj aSi als
A 2.' 94« L....Fcnt.s.itt!e 10 <»1 520
1 2Pi y ;id!..<- !pp'g Cropping..l 10 07 525
4 I V 9 «oL ...i IV 12 590
407 y 22j...l'icturcK< <-ks...j 10 2h 538
4 02; 917 j....L3ou't) Mi11.... |lO 25 543
4 Or; 0 I : CfuQiouti |l9 27 545
3 5-< ?y 67 ....Q eii ?»iawr...! 10 35 653
3 ?!-»; 8 60; K<lkins I 10 4* fi t>l
3 Hi 6 ;>(» ....'Ftrnwbi itigc ...j 10 4!i 604
3 3f>j 8 011....iie00h Gien....t JO 51 «0y

3 3-41 <s 4 4 Valley...! 4,1 011
3 2f> 8 40? Son- si<\vn jII02j fi 20
3 201 835 ...

. GlidcWell II 07 625
310 8
3 Us| 8 20' Ni.rJu.ont |ll 22| (i 40

At Phmro Ho. Its siagca c.ni.ect to and from
d Lake.

At Mai oy Valley staged connect to and from
EaglesMer< and Fotksvilie,

At Noidnic.nl connect to aad iroui La-
Porte, Dubhore. and Towanda.

I»ENJ. <J. WELCH, (ie. eral Manager.
iiuglcsville, Pa.

I. tJa IC L .Ksl S
STORE.

CENTUJS MAIN Sllil.l.T,LAPOIiTU, I'A

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qualities and low pi ices. lain ad-
ding weekly to my already large and

well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting t>f dry goods, bats,
caps, boots and bhoes, ready made
clothing, notions. Lurdware, Hour,

ai.d a general aud at all times

a fresh supply of groceries.
I guarantee satisfaction. Give us

a call. T. J. KEJfLER.
LaPorte, Fa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

SALESMAN
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock! Steady employment guarn
teed. Salary aud expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BUOTUKBK COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED at oiioc, an enpertic agent to

represent a first olass Live Suck Insurance
Company. Big p>.y. Eur tcins

A. M. BL.AXTENBLHt.EI!, .-ee'y.
MilUmoU Cli, Pa.

Just For Fun!
Until fuitlier notice I will eoll all

medium and low priced jewelry, and
all musical goods kept in stock l>y
me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPOT <5 ASH OHlcY-
§§§§§§

This ofTer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J. V. RETTEJS'BURY.

BRANCH STOKE LOPEZ.
Dushorc, Jan. 20, 1891.

RUSK J-MCHEKRY M O D O S

MEPICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL BUHGERY.

Pentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
OEPICK IN O/RKY'B BLOCK, MAINST. DUBIIOHE PA.

IBi'BOILiY
MANUFACTURING CO
Steam Marble and Granite

Works.
Newark Valley N. Y.

j Prices the lowest and all woik
guaranteed.

O. E. DONAITOE, A<zt. DCSHORE.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of faftemng strings of

Pianos, invented by ns, is one of the ;nost im-
portant improvements ever made, n akinp the

I ii.?Uuinont more richly musical in tone, more
dai able, and ltss liable to get out of tone.

Both the Mason liaiulin and
Pianos *xccl c-bitflj in th>it which is the cl.ief
excellence in ar> music.-il instrument, quality

>t tone. Other thing 3, though important, aito

ruueh legs so than this. in?trum< nt with
onn.us.cal tones cannot be pood, Illustrated

; catalogues of new et>.es, introduced this scaton
scut free.

MASCH & KLWLIN
OHO APT ANft PIANO CO.,

I BOSTON. ft KW YORK. CHICAGO

DtTSHGKK AND SuSi MOM-
STAGE LIMi.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAG IS

WILL RUN OX FOLLOVINI;SoHKUri.B
Leave Laporie at C:l6 a m.for Nt>rumoul
Airive at Kovdmont 7:30 J . in.

Leave N« idin. Nt at 11:15 a. in.for Lupoiic
Arrive at Lap rte 1:00 p. in.
Leave Lay oiteat 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Ar:iveat Nordmont i»:30 p. ni.

Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m, for Laporto
Arrive ut Laportc 8:30 p. ui.
Leave Lapoite at 8 a. m.for Dnshore

| Leave Dushore at p. m.for LaPortc

Sawed Shingles
Tlie best in the market and

at low bottom prii es

'lhree grades constantly on baud

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

jMay23'9o. La Porte, Pa.

T. J. &- F. 1!. INGRAM

Attorneys at Lav*,
E.ul'urtc, l>«Hiinc

Legal Business attended to in Ibis
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888.

| jajENRI x. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

, Ex-Pro thonotary, ttegister <fc Recorder ol SMII.C

; Office in Court House, LaPorte Pa.

iiOTKL KE.N'KEDY, LAPOK'I E.
DARBY KENN EDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. 31arch 7,'00

c AiviiODY~iiOTEL, du siToiTE.
MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First CUss.
Charge* Reasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO-

- APORIE jftOTKL,
It. KARNS, Proprietor.

A largo anc*. commodious house, possos-
niug all the attributes of it first-class hotcL

The Bar is well supplied. The patrouaga
jftho publio reooectfully solicited.

Every limn anil wotnan in LaPorto aftd
viciniiyis invited to oall ut the Drug Stoie of
Dr. W. li. Hill iind get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith's cough syrup, a sure cum
for coughs, colds, croup, consumption, Bioncli-
itis, asthiua, whooping cough etc. At tlis
season of the year no tuffiilyshould be without
this standard and reliable remedy as a slight
cold, it allowed to run, may finally end in that

tuiribte disease, consumption. As a cure for
cr.jup, this reimdy has no equal and its pleas-
ant and agreeable taste mikes it easy to ad-

minister to children. Suld by all Price 60
cents per bottle.

SALKSMEIIWANTED Hi
LOCAL OR 111

TRAVELING |J||
!o sell our Nursery Sto. k. f-'alary, Expenses

uud Steady Ku.pl yuient guaranteed.
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY.

RocucbTEK, N. Yj


